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THE ARCHBISH OP 'THORNELOE l\1EMORIAL F UND 

THE total objective is $100,000. Of this am_ount_ $25,000 is being 
raised in Algoma Diocese and we trust that the balance of 

$75,000 will 'be contributed by the other Dioceses in Ontar io. 

The Diocese of Ottawa was the first to guarantee its quota to 
the fund by voting unanimously at their Synod in April to contri
bute $7,305 over a period of ten years, an,d to pay the int er est on 
the whole amount until the capital is fully raised. The Synods of 
the Dioceses of Huron and Niagara likewise guaranteed by unan
mous votes, the sums of $17,047 and $11,685 respectively. The Dio
cese of Toronto passed a reso:Jution unan~mously and " with en
thusiasm" agreeing to contribute to rrhe Archbishop Thorneloe 

, Memorial Fund $·2,000 a year for ten years. 'I'his means that $56,037 
· has been guaranteed within the next ten years by the Dioceses 

named. The Diocese of Ontario has been most cordial and helpful 
in relation to the project Jbut by mutual agreement between the 
Bishop of Ontario and the Bishop of Algoma official action has been 
delayed for the present. 

The Executive Committee of the Diocese 'of Algoma has ex
pressed profound thanks to the other Dioceses for their helpful and 
generous and ready response to the "Call of Algoma." W e shall 
welcome individual contributions from time to time from donors in 
Toronto and elsewhere so that the full amount of $75,000 may be 
made up. ·The difference between $56,037 guaranteed by the Dio
ceses and $75,000 is $18,963. · 

And what progress is being made within Algoma in raising the 
$25,000 which the Executive Committee of the Diocese set as their 
objective 7 We are pleased to be able to report that up to date $.19,000 
has been actually contributed in bonds or cash. Church people have 
been most loyal and self-sacrificing in their giving, and the Bishop 
is greatly cheered and encouraged in his work by the willingness 
of the people to bui,ld up the financial sta;bility of the Diocese. 

A balance of $6,000 still remains to be paid before we reach 
our objective of $25,000. The W. A. has done splendid service in 
distributing and collecting coin cards throughout the Diocese and 
we owe them a deep debt of gratitude. Many coin cards are still 
in the houses of the people ·and we trust they will be filled and re
turned as soon as convenient. Summer visitors in Algoma will do 
us a great service if they will c·ontriibute through the coin ·cards, or 
otherwise, to the Fund. 

A quota was assigned to each parish and mission and already 
two parishes an,d seven missions hav.e gone "over the top." Wi,th a 
little extra effort we are confident each mission and parish can reach 
i·ts objective and w e know that alV our clergy and laity will wel
come the great day of thanksgiving when we have attained th e pur
pose for which we are striving. 
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Sault Ste .Marie, July 1943 

THY KINGDOM COME 

Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will be done, 
:B1ather, we daily pray; 

Then leaving all to Thee 
We go, forgetful, on. our way. 

And so "the world sinks back like lead," 
Because we fail to see 

Thy Kingdom cannot come unless 
We labour, Lord, with Thee. 

And not a little help from us 
Thou askest in Thy need, 

But all we have, of mind and will, 
And love that loves indeed. 

Oh ! By Thy Cross and Passion, Lord, 
Strengthen our weak desire, 

Till caught in flaming depths of Love, 
Qur hearts are set on fire. 

Then to that all-transforming Power 
May we responsive be, 

And work to bring r:I'hy Kingdom in, 
Through fellowship with Thee. 

Help us, 0 God, to do Thy Will, 
To live, to give, to love, 

.And every day Thy purpose serve 
All other things above. 

-A. B. T. 

143 
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St. Paul ' s Church, Fort William 

BT. PAUL'S CHURCH, FORT WILLIAM, CONSECRATED 

JN a simple but beautiful service, characterized by gr eat reverence 
and devotion, St. Paul 's Church, Furt Willj am, -vvas consecrated 

on Sunday, the 24th January, .by the Lord Bishop of Algoma. Des
pite the stormy weather and heavy roads which rendered traffic 
difficult, the church was filled with a very happy congregation at 
this long looked for anQ hoped for service. 

Th~ service opened with the choir proceeding down the nave 
to the west door, wher e the Rector, Archdeacon Balfour, and the 
Assistant - Curate, the Rev. l\1 . L . Goodman, with ·the \Vardens, 
Messrs. Norm-an rr. Owens and Percy R. Belt, awaited th e comi~g 
of the Bishop. Soon His Lordship, accomuani ed ·by his Chaplam, 
the Rev. S. F. Yeomans, and the Clrancell:or of . the Dioces.e, Mr. 
Fred Babe, K.C., knocked and was admitted. The petition for the 
consecration of the building was read by the', People's \Varden, Mr 
o,vens; rrhe Bishop complying, after a prayel'. ·for God's blessing 
upon the proceeding·s, the whole procession moved V.P the church, 
the choir chanting the 24th Psalm. Having reacheamis seat in t.he 
sanctuary, the Bishop received from the ·Rector the deeds pertam· 
ing to the property. These the Bishop laid upon the altar ,and turn
ing to the congregation called upon aU to join rvith him in the 
pra.yer/3 of Consecration which followed. T_hese endedl the Bishop 
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called upon . Chancellor Babe to read the Sentence of Consecration, 
which the Bishop signed and the Rector placed upon the altar with 
the other documents. This being completed the choir rendered most 
effectively the Hallelujah Chorus. 

At the celebration of Holy Communion which followed the 
Bishop was the cele·brant, assisted by the Rector and other clergy. 

In his sermon the Bishop, after bringing the greetings and con
gratulations of the Diocese, spoke of the laying of the corner stone 
in 1907, and the opening of the church for worship in 1908~ by 

~~·chbishop · (then Bishop) Thor:p.eloe. He quoted the text of the 
lshop 's sermon on that first occasion: "Built upon the foundation 

of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ Himself 1being the chief 
corner stone; in whom all the building, fitly framed together, grow
~th unto an holy temple in the Lord: in whom ye also are builded 

8
°?ether f or an habitation of God through the Spirit." The Bishop 

. aid the members of St. Paul's must have been fulfilling those words 
1~ growing as living stones, blessed by the grace of God. He spoke 
~ th e holy influences of the Church in the lives of young and old, 
ngendering experiences and leaving · memories most precious 
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through the years. Referring· to St. Paul, the Patron Saint of 
parish, the Bishop spoke of his great knowledge of the Gospel 
manifested in his. writings, his deep insight into the love of Chri 
which passeth knowledge, and lastly of his great m·issionary 
and labours. One of the hymns sung was, "We love the place, 
God", which had been sung at the laying of the corner stone t 
five years ago. 

THE BURNING OF THE- MORTGAGE 

A great gathering of parishioners and friends took place in St. 
Paul's Parish Hall on the evening of Monday, the 25th .January 
the Festival of the Conversion of St. Paul, :for the ceremony 
burning the mortgage on the beautiful church which had been 
secrated the day before. 

The People's Warden, Mr. N. r.r. Owens, was Chairman. A 
opening prayers, the Rector, Archdeacon Balfour read many 
gratulatory letters and telegrams from the Diocese, various 
ishes, former parishioners and former Rectors. The first Rector, 
Rev. Canon H. G. King of St. Paul ~s Church, Viancouver, se 
lett~r full of much interest and humour, describing the early 
of the parish. 

Chancellor Babe, who has been with St. Paul 's since its incept' 
gave a humorous recital of the history of the mortgage, sta 
that at one time the indebtedness on the church stood at $70, 
At the close of his address, while he held the mortgage, Mrs. 
colm Cochran, the President of St. Paul 's W. A., the organiza 
which helped so greatly in the reduction of the de'bt, touched 
lighted match to the legal document, and it burst forth into 
The W. A. had also been made the trustee of the late Mrs. Ge 
P. Graham ,a one-time member, whose bequest enabled the 
payment to be made on the mortgage. 

The Bishop of the Diocese spoke beautifully and feelingly to 
large audience, and praised the people of St. Panl 's for their 
courage and zeal through the years. 1J ust before his address he 
been presented by Mr. P. H. B. Dawson, of St. Paul's Adv· 
Board with a voucher for $1800, money already sent to the 
~urer of the Diocese as the first instalment of what St. Paul 
pects to contribute to the Archbihop Thorneloe Memorial 
For this the Bishou expressed his deep thankfulness and spoke 
the effort of the Diocese and of the other Dioceses of Ontario 
build uu this endowment fund. 

Other speakers vvere Cant. the Rev. J. A. McMahon, b · 
greetings from the Ministerial Association of the city. and R 
De;:lll Yeomans. bringing greetinu:s from 'rhunder Bav Deanery. 

Choruses and solos interspersed the programme, and near the 
a pageant entitled "Reminiscencel:l" was presented, recolling the 
A. and the Choir of St. Paul's thirty-five years ago . rrhis was 
cribed as realjstic by older members present, and was th 
enjoyed. Then followed the Bishou 's 'blessing·, after which 
ments were served in the Thorneloe Room, bringing to a clos~ 
evening which will long be remembei·ed in the parish. · · 
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A MEMORIAL OF COVENTRY 

A MOST interesting and touching memorial of the ruined 
Cathedral of Coventry has been placed in St. Paul's Church, 

Fort William. It consists of two nails from the Cathedral roof, 
which must be hundreds of years old. They have been joined together 
in the form of a cross, six by four inches in size. They have· been 
placed in a glass enclosed case·, and placed on the wall near one of 
the transepts, with the following explanation, and a copy of a letter 
received from the Provost of the Cathedral. 

" These nails are from the bombed Cathedral of Coventry, 
·England. Archbishop Thorneloe, who laid the· foundation stone 
of St. Paul's here and opened this church for worship, was born 
in Coventry, and preached more than once in the Cathedral after 
he became a Bishop. There is a 'bond therefore between Coventry 
Cathedral and this place of worship, recognized •by the gift of 
these historic nails, which, in their symbolic form, will be forever 
treasured and preserved. " 

My dear Archdeacon: 

THE PROVOST' : LETTER 

The Provost's House, 

Coventry, 

December 15, 1942. 

In response to your very interesting letter of July 14th, I am 
now sending you two nails from the ruins of Coventry Cathedral. 
They are among all that remains of the wooden roof which was 
many hundreds of years old but was burnt to ashes. 

. If you have these welded together they will form a very strik
lllg, poignant and symbolic Cross, em'blem of our Lord's presence in 
the midst of all our suffering and sin, and of His conquest over it 
all in the power of His endless life. 

May God help us all to share in His victorious life, and so also 
hare in His conquest over all evil. That is our hope as we look for

ward to the future. 

With all good wishes to you and your people, 

Yours sincerely, 

R. T. Howard, 

Provo t of Coventry. 
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ORDINATION AT HAILEYBURY 

Q N FEBRUARY 2nd, the Feast of the Purification, the Lord' 
' Bishop of the Diocese held an Ordination in Stl. Paul's Church, 

Hailey1bury, when the Rev. John H enr y Watson, who i~ in charge 
of Haileybury, Cobalt and adjoining missions, was advanced t o 'the 
Priesthood. The Rev. Stephen Turner, Hector of New Liskeard and 
Ru:raL_Dean of rremiskaming, was in charge of the arrangements, 
~p:,GJ, fatr his invitation a goodly number of clergy assembled to assist 
~e '}~ishop in the Laying on of Hands. 'J.1he church wa~ well filled 
'Y41l!parishioners and members of other denominations, amonl~ the 
lattGr the 1\'Iinisters of the United Church in New J_;iskeard , Hail~y
hury and Cobalt, the PresbyLrian :Ministers and the (\1ptain in 
ch:-ttge of the Salvation Army in Haileybury. 

The sermon -vva preached by the Rural Dean from the text, 1 Cor. 
IV 1, " Let a man so account of us as of the ministers of Ghrist and 
stewards of the mysteries of God." The preacher pointed ont how 
high is the dignity and how weighty is the office of a priest in the 
Church of God. It is an office not of man nor devised by man. 'rhe 
Bishop does not ordain a man priest in the name of the Anglican 
Church, but in the name of the Triune God. 'I

1
he priest is to be a 

messenger, and the message he has to deliver is the greatest of all 
messages, the comnig of the Kingdom. The preacher made reference 
to those who receive .from tJhe Lord J esus Christ Himself their div
ine commission, which in turn had been transmitted by them 
through all the centuries from that t ime until now. He reminded 
the candidate that his commission therefore was from God, and 
that t he Ordination Service was the outward and vis}ble sign of the 
grace of God which had called him, and brought him through work 
and study to present himself for this great office. It is no light task 
which the prie t undertakes. It is the yoke of Christ laid upon hiDl, 
the burden of souls,-and there is no greater burden. It deals with 
everlasting life. The speaker in conclusion reminded the congre
gat~ion how necessary it is to esteem the priestly office highly, b&
cause it is not of man 1but of God; and because of its great burden 
of respons~bility he who was being ordained would need their 
prayers and their help. 

At the conclusion of the sermon tlhe candidate was presented bY 
the Ven. J. B. Lindsell, Archdeacon of Muskoka, and the LitanY 
was sung by the Rev. Stanley V. Hatt, Incumbent of Englehart. Af 
ter the exhortation ;by the Bishop, and the searching questions pro
vided by the Prayer Book were asked and answered, the candidate 
knelt before the Bishop, who was seat ed in his chair vested in coP' 
and mitre, and was admitted by the Laying on of Hands to the or
der of Priesthood; those assisting being the Archdeacon, CanoJJJ 
Colloton, Simpson and Sims, the R ev. C. Goodier, the Rev. S. Turn~ 
the Rev. A. E. Carding, the Rev. vV. W , Jarvis and the Rev, N, .ut 

Thornton. S.S.J.E. 
After the ervice the Bishop and clergy, ·with the Wardens of 

P aul 's, were entertained at dinner at t J;l e Haileybury Hotel, 
later to up1)er iby St. Paul '' \V. A. · 
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In the aft1ernoon a meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
Diocese was held in the vestry of St. Paul's, at which many impor
tant questions were discussed, among them the Archbishop Thorne
loe l\1emorial Fund. 

Evensong was said at 7.30, and the Bishop spoke to a large. and 
at tentive congregation. Although the Ordination was held: on a~ 
week day, the choir of St. Paul's Church gave up their time to ·at-· 
tend and lead the singing both morning and evening. . · ·~ (: 

rl'he Bishop and Canon Colloton were ent<:>rt,ainec1 by Ml'. and Mrs .. ) 
H. E. Cawley whil<:> in Haileybury. 

01~ \Vednesday, April ~1st, the Rev. 1\fon:;e Lam·b Goodman, B.A., 
J Cm·ate of St Paul's ClLllreh, was ordained to the p1·iesthood. 

The Bishop preached the sPrmon whid1 was an able presentation of 
our •belief in the Clmrth a11d its Ministrv. A reeent. article was 
quoted ·which said that the earne. t priest' must be a man of quiet 
mind, must haYe a broad ba<•k, a broken heart and a cheerful spi,rit. 
The Bishop dwelt npon eacl1 of these in a most helpful way. The 
candidate was presented by Archdeacon Balfour and the priests as
si:-;ting were: Rural Dean Yeomans; Capt. the Rev. J. S. Smedley; 
Rev. \Y. A. Hankinson; Rev. N. I, Post; ReY. Thomas Cann; and 
Canon .Colloton, the Bjshop 's Chaplain. There was a large congre
gation in attendauce and a full ehoir. The service was most 
impressive. 

ORDINArl'lON A1' HfTDBURY 

~ May 9th, tw(i :-ions of Angliean elergymen were or<lained to 
· i he priesthood in the ( 1llllrC'h of ihe Epiphany at Sudbury, iby 

the Bishop of Algoma. rrhey were: Rev. "\V. R. Coleman, curate of 
the Church of the Epiphany, son oE Rev. S. II. Coleman, of the 
Royal Canadian Navy and 1\'Irs. Coleman, of Iidland; and Rev. C. 
B. Noble, incumbent of' Mindemoya, son of Rev. C. H. Noble and 
Mrs. Noble, of Caledon East. The Hev. Prof. F. "\V. Dillistone, of 
Wycliffe College, Toronto, delivererl the sermon which ·was based on; 
the text: "I am the good shepherd : the good shepherd giveth h:Ls 
life for the sheep." The candidates were then presented by Ven. J .. 
B. Lindsell, Archdeacon of Muskoka. The Litany was sung by Rev. 
W. \V Jarvis, St. John's Church, North Bay. The Epistle was read 
bY, Rev. s.~ H~ ·C6leman, father of one candidate; the Gospel was read 
by the Rev. C. H. Noble, father of the other. The participation 
of the fathers in the ordination of their sons rendered the occasion 
somewhat unique. . 

Among the clergy taking part were : the Rev. Canon F. W. 
olloton; Rev. P. R. Beattie, Rev. A. J. Bull, Rev. C. F. Large and 

R:ev. C. M. Serson, S.S.J,Ei .~ who conducted the Retreat for the can-· 
d1dates on Saturday. · ' 
. Following the evening service an inf rmal reception was held
In the parish hall in honour of the newly-ordained priests. 
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ST. MARY'S, POWAS.SAN 

Monday, January 18th, was a red letter day in the history of 
St. Mary's Church, Powassan, for it witnessed the formal burning 
of the mortgage on the parsonage, a release to the congregation of 
a sum of $3200 raised to replace their church which was completely 
destroyed by fire. in 1937, and to modernize the present house used 
as a parsonage. The congregation is :by no means a large one, and 
it has meant much real effort and self-sacrifice to pay off this am
ount in a little over six years, and at the s·ame time take care of 
current expenses and missionary apportionments and assessments 
as well. 

To celebrate the event the ladies of the W. A. gave a supper in 
the basement of the church, which was attended ·by a large number 
of members of the congregation. The Bishop unfortunately was. un
able to be present, but was represented by the Ven. J. B. Lindsell, 
Archdeacon of Muskoka. 'I'he Vicar, the Rev. A. E. Carding, pre
sided at the proceedings, and also acted as Chairman of the Vestry 
meeting which followed. At his request the Archdeacon set fire to 
the mortgage and it vvas .soon reduced to ashes, those present rising 
and singing the Doxology. 

The reports of the Wardens and various organizations were ·read, 
and everything was found to be in a satisfactory condition. The 
following officers were appointed : Vicar's Warden, Mr. E. Skuce; 
People 's Warden, Capt. George J. Ellesmere; Treasurer, Mr. J. B. 
Lake; Treasurer of the Building Fund,· Mr. W. T. Hamilton. 

The Vicar expressed his gratitude for the spontaneous and gen
eorus support given him during the year, and gave a detailed ac
count of Church activities. The People's Warden, Capt. Ellesmere, 
in a felicitous speech said how greatly the congregation appre
ciated Mr. Carding's efforts on their behalf, and a resolution was 
carried unanimously that a small bonus be paid each month in ad
dition to the regular ~tipend to offset the increased cost of living. 
A hearty vote of thanks was passed to theW. A.~ the Sunday School 
and the officers of all the organizations who had laboured so faith
fully and effectually during the past year; and especially the W. A. 
whose efforts had been •largely instrumental in clearing off the 
mortgage and had provided the excellent repast that evening to 
celebrate the occasion. 

The Archdeacon expressed on behalf of the Bishop and himself 
their hearty congratulations on the discharge of the mortgage, and 
also said he was more· t)han glad to announce that the Bishop had 
appointed the · Vicar as Rural l)ean of Nipissing, a deanery which 
includes the important cities of North Bay and Sudbury. The pro
ceedings closed wi:th the. singing . of the ~ ati'onal Anthem. 
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THE BTSHOP''S ITINERARY 

DURING the. first six months of 1943 the Bishop has visited all the 
missions and parishes in the Deanery of Thunder Bay and as 

well he has visited a number of places in the Deaneries of Algoma, 
Muskoka, Nipissing and Temskaming. Ordinations have been held 
at Haileybury, Fort William and Sudfbury. The Apostolic Rite of 
Confirmation was. administered in most of the Churches in Thunder 
Bay Deanery and also in Richards' Landing, Blind River, Burk 's 
Falls, Huntsville, Bracebridg·e, and St. Peter's and Shingwauk 
Chapel in Sault Ste. Marie. The Bishop baptised one child at Heron 
Bay and another in the Church of St. James the Apostle in 
Montreal. 

A great deal of the Bishop 's titne has been taken up with develop
ment of interest in The Archbishop Thorneloe Memorial Fund in 
the Dioceses of the Ecclesiastical Province of Ontario. By kind in
vitation:s of the Bishop in each cas.e, he Visited· the Synods of Ot
tawa, Huron and Niagara and told the story of Algoma, and ex
plained the financial needs of the Diocese. Their--re~ponse is de
scribed elsewhere in this number of the A.M.N. and we -are deeply 
grateful for all they are doing for us. 

Unfortunately the Sudbury train was two hours late on the 
morning of Monday, May the third, as it meant that the Bishop 
of Algoma could not be present at the Consecration of his Cnllege 
friend Right Rev. John Dixon as Bishop of Montreal. However he 
was present at the beautiful service of the Enthronement and also 
at the luncheon in the new Bishop's honour. 

The We tern trip during Lent to serve as Noon-Day Preacher 
at \Vinnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver, was most interesting for 
various reasons and particularly so, as it was the Bishop's first 
visit to the Pacific C'oas.t. These three cities: are themselves verv im
pressive, with their various interests in economic and industrial af
fairs, and with obvious unique contributions in each case to the 
War effor.t The beauty of Western Canada _is superb. ranging frf)m 
snow-capped mountains piercing the sky, to the :flat broad endless 
expanse of the prairies. The boat trip from Vancouver to Victoria 
was a charming one on a very fine warm afternoon at the beginning 
of April when the passengers were able to sit out on the top deck 
and observe the glorious 1beauty of the sea and the mountains. 

The Church life in the cities of the West is vigorous. One is 
impressed not only by worthy buildings but also by the progressive 
spirit of the Church in thinldng and planning in larg-e terms for the 
extension of the Kingdom of God in this Dominion. The importance 
of the ·Ecclesiastical Provincial organization of the Church of Eng
land in Canada is stressed in British Colum'bia and Rupert's Land. 
Perhaps more than in Eastern Canada. At any rate it is obvious 
that there is ample ,p.rotection against over-centralzation in the or-
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ganization of th e .O,hurch, so long as . the local interests are g·uarded 
by the alert, activ{ Ptovincial Synods of the \Vest. 

It was a great jo ~r fo r th e Bishop to meet old friends, many o£ 
them former stu<lents in Trinitv Co1leg·r, Toronto. There are nu
merom; Alg-oma people in th e \Vest and it is gratif~ring to have so 
many of them make th emselves known to him after the services in 
each city. One lady in Vancouver brought hPr Confirmation eard 
showing that she ,vas confirmed by Bishop Sullivan in 1884. Besides 
all this the Bishop was pleased to make so many new friends across 
Canada among the cler gy and laity and he will always remember 
their hospitality. 

SHINGWAUK NOTES 

Af ter the l ong win ter during which we have suent a lot of time 
di gging ourselves ou t of th e gr eat snowdrifts which sweeu in from 
the frozen 8t. Mary's River , it is indeed a pleasure to look out over 
the . beautiful trees, flowering shrubs and greeln. lawns, and to see 
the constant procession of hu ge f r eighters passing up and down the 
river carryilng their p r ecious car goes of iron ore and grain. 

J une is a very busy month at Shingwauk. First there was the 
Confirmation Service on Ascension Dav when nine bovs and sixteen 
gi r ls were confirmed hv Bish on King~ton in the historic Fauauier 
Memorial Chanel which ·stands at th e entrance to the sehflol 
grounds-. rrhe Memorial cha p el was built in 1883 so that this is its 
sixtieth anniversa ry. . · 

On .Tune ] lth then' wR~ ano th er impres<>ive ceremonv when the 
Guide Commissioner enroll ed t en n ew Brownies into the ~ehool 
nack, and nineteen other · gir•ls " flew up " anrl were dnly enrn1led ai; 
Guides. 'rhe Commissioner imnrcsse CI unon the gi.rls th e jmnortance 
of the 1)rornises they had made, and both th e Bi<:lhon and Mrs. Kin~·
, ron gave them nwssagcs of counsel and en couragement. The Bi~hop 
also told them hovir p leased h e was with their smartness and ev ident 
s;.in cerity. 

Examinations will soon be over and t he children are lool\ ing 
:flor ward to the holida,\'S. Some of th em wm be leaving ~chool at t]Je 
end. of term, and the Annnal Grarluat inn Exerci.;:es will b e held on 
the nint>tefmth. when the Honourafble Discharge Certificate<> grantPd 
hy the Indian Department will be nresented to them togeth~r with 
a Bible and~ Prayer Book as p artinQ' gifts. W e oft.en hear f rom 
former punils how much thev appre6ate i.n after years what wa.s 
d01ie for them during their time of r esidence ; and f'!lerQ'v and o~I
cials on the Reserves tell us of th P. imnrovement which thev see m 
the mode of life of our ex-punil s. Dr. Alderwoocl who ha~ re~en.~h· 
fmcceeded Dr. V'l estgClte as Secretary of the Indian Resid.enti~l 

· School Commission ·will he paving hi s first visit to the school thiS 
month and will address the pupil at the Graduation Ceremony. 

· Ther e are l29 children in r.e_sidy_n<;e ~t the .pres.ent time. · 
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THE \VOMAN'S AUXILIARY 

A MEETI NG of the E xecut ive Committee of the Woman's Aux-
iliary for the Diocese of Algoma was held in St. !Juke's Hall, 

Sault Ste. Marie, on Tuesday, June 15th, replacing the annual meet
ing usually held at this time of the year. In addition to the usual 
members Mrs. C. F .Howland, Vice-President of Thunder Bay Dean~ 
ery, and Mrs. W. P . Gr eenhiU, Dorcas Social Service Secretary, · 
were present. 

j , 

Mrs. E. L. Allen, Preside11t 

A service of Holy Communion was held in the Pro-Cathedral 
at 9.30 a.m., with the Bishop of Algoma as celebrant, assisted by 
the Very Rev. W. L. Wright, Dean of Algoma. 

The meeting convened immediately after the service in the 
Par ish hall with the Diocesan President, Mrs. E. L. Allen. presiding. 
After prayer a welcome was extended to t hose present, especially 
those f rom out of town. All repo:rts were presented and accepted, 
showing progress being made. Membership in. all departments has 
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increased materially, and contributions to the various funds have 
been well sustained. 

Greetings were received from Mrs. lVL Cochrane, President of 
St. Paul's Branch, Fort William; Mrs. F. B. Moran, Thank-offering 
Secretary; the Yukon Diocesan Board, and Mrs. A. W. Stump, Vice
President of Manitoulin Deanery. Mrs. G. F. Kingston, Mrs. A. 
Minchin and Mrs. :ariggs have become affiliated life members of 
the Diocesan Board. A copy of a resolution passed at a meeting . of 
the Central Committee of the Archbishop Thorneloe Memorial Fund 
was received, thanking the Board for their co-operation in the dis
tribution and collection of coin cards. Pleasure was expressed by 
all at the presence of the Treasurer who has been ill for some time. 
It was decided that some necessary repairs in connection with the 
installation of the vault at Bishophurst be undertaken ·by the Board. 
These included a new floor in the office, decorating the wash room, 
curtains, etc. 

At noon dinner was served at which the clergy of the city and 
vicinity and their wives were guests. The Lord Bishop spoke briefly 
of the success of the Archbishop Thorneloe Memorial Fund cam
paign, and the Dean explained what had been done in the city in 
regard to it. 

Most of the appeals from the Bishop were accepted, although 
some adjustments were made at the discretion of the Committee. A 
questionnaire is to be sent to every branch asking if they would be 
willing to contribute by apportionment toward a gift of $1,000.00 
to the Archbishop Thorneloe Memorial Fund over a period of two 
years. The ~Junior Secretary will be asked to set up a committee in 
each Deanery to plan for work among the young people of t he 
Dioces-e and consider the advisability of appointing Deanery 
Secretaries. 

400 copies of the Year Book will be printed and distributed as 
usual, with the hope that they will be more widely used as a means 
of information. 

The President, Mrs. E. L . Allen will attend the Dominion An
nual Meeting to be held in Niagara Diocese~ Delegates appointed 
were: Mrs. C. A. Howland. Vice-President of rrhunder Bay Dean
ery; Mrs. W. Cook, Junior Secretary, and Mrs. G. Taylor, Educa
tional Secretary; with Mrs. W. H. Leslie and Mrs. W. J. Walker 
as alternate delegates. Afternoon tea was served and the meeting 
closed with the Grace. 

8ix theological students are serving as missionaries in summer 
missions in Algoma Diocese, five of them from Trinity College,and 
the other from Huron College. Mr. Stephen Gilbert, Huron College, 
son of the Rev. C. F . L. G~blert, is at Port Carling, The Trinity 
men are as follows: Donald Bel way, Port Cunnington; Lorne 
Sutherland, Vickers Heights; W. A. Saundersr Restoule; J. G. Gard
iner, Charlton; Alan Read, Temagami. 
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THE A. Y. P . A . 

. . The Sault Ste. Marie A. Y. P. A. Local Council, which includes 
the three branches in the Sault, together with Christ Church, Korah, 
and Holy Trinity, Tarentorus, has had an activ·e winter season. The 
last two named branches while not active are far from dormant, 
and representatives regularly attend the Council meetings. 

From December to June the Council studied the A YP A Leader~ 
ship Training Course at their monthly meetings, and much benefit 
has been derived from these discussions. At the June meeting His 
Lordship the Bishop was present and led in a discussion on the 
responsibility of young people to the Church, and gave some 
thought-provoking suggestions as to how this responsibility could 
be increased. The Rev. F. F. Nock. Hon, Pres., and representatives 
from each Branch were appointed a Committee to consider these 
suggestions and report on them before the A'lgoma Youth Confer
ence in 'July. 

Last fall .the Cotmcil commenced sending a newsletter every 
two or three months to former members on Active Service from all 
branches in the District. From the replies received ·this was a very 
happy idea, and it is proposed to continue it. 

, A regional rally to promote interest in the Algoma Yollith Con
ference was held in February in the form of a sleigh-ride to Christ 
Chur:ch,. Korah. A spleJ?.did programme was arranged by Christ 
Church Branch, which included both serious and amusing remin
iscences by the 1942 Conference members, and ended with games 
and refreshments . 

An enthusiastic audience attended the Passiontide Tableaux 
presented on the Wednesday evening· in Holy Week in St. Luke's 
Hall_, by the ,Local Council, assisted by the Pro-Cathedral choir 
under the: direction of Mr. J. W. Blackburn, organist and choir
niaster . Members from all five branches took part in the 17 scenes 
which were realistically enacted, beginning with 'the Nativity and 
ending with the first Easter morning. Colorful Eastern cost~es 
and specially arranged scenery and lighting added mu<;h to the en
joyment of the Tableaux. 

rrhe proceeds from the Passiontide Tableaux were used to cover 
the exp enses of a delegate to the Dominion AYPA Conference held 
in Toronto the last week in May. The Council's official delegate was 
~he Rev. F.~-,. Nock, who, on his return gave a very interesting and 
lllstruct ive account of the Conference proceedings. Mr. Nock gave 
highlights ·of the discussions concerning the relations between the 

hurch and the Community, the Church and Society, together with 
leadership and programme development, and the various · services 
undertaken by the A YP A, such as social and war services, Sunday · 

chool-by-Post, etc. Of particular interest was the fact that the 
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A.Y.P.A. is growing steadily in Britain, and it is planned to hold 
an All Britain Conference this summer. 

St. Luke's Branch held its closing banquet May 17th, and en
tertained members from all Branches together with the Local Coun
cil. The President, Olive Harvey, extended a welcome to all mem
bers and guests, who numbered 65, and conducted the programme 
which followed the delicious dinner. We were happy to have the · 
Bishop of the Diocese with us; and in his reply _to ~""'lorence R.oun
twaite's very fine toast to the Church, explained the meaning of 
the word "nave", which is derived from a Latin word meaning 
ship, pointing out that just as there is a job for each person on a 
ship, so is there work for every member of the Church. Grace . 
Hunter proposed . the toast to the A.Y.P.A., outlining its .history 
since its inception 40 years a·go, to which Emmeleine Evenden 
replied, saying that the local branches were indebted to the clergy 
for their unceasing interest and support. Rural Dean J. D. Wall 
proposed the toast to the King. The guest speaker of the evening 
was the Rev. W. R. Coleman, Curate of the Church of the Epiphany, 
Sudbury, who was introduced by Dean W. L. Wright, who paid 
special tribute to Mr. Coleman for his success in gaining high hon
ours in the University. In addition the Dean commented on Mr. Cole
man's fine leadership at the Algoma Youth Conference. In his ad· 
dress Mr, Coleman urged the youth of today to maintain a strong 
and unswerving faith in the teachings· of our Lord, and to put His 
worship foremost in their lives. Mr. ·Coleman also stated that if 
youth remained indifferent to these ideals they were liable ~to be 
swayed by Fascist and Communistic ideas. A vocal solo by~ Miss 
Margaret Wilson and a piano solo by Master Edward Pearce added 
to the enjoyment of the occasion, and Mrs. D. Johnson was accom
panist for the evening. At the conclusion of Mr. Coleman's address 
a surprise air raid black-out commenced, but the "dark hour" 
quickly passed in singing and dancing, music for which was pro
vided by Mrs. Johnson. 

It is with great interest that we have learned of the formation 
of a I.Jocal Council at the Lake Head, as such an organization can 
do much to hold together the smaller branches. 

In some places, the War-Time policy as advocated by the Do
minion Council has been worked out very successfully. The plan 
was, that two adjoining branches, where the membership was· 
greatly reduced, should work as one group for the duration. The 
branches at St. John's and St. Peter''s, Sault Ste. Marie, have co
operated in this way durii).g the past season. This branch recently 
paid a visit to the R.C.A. 40th Battery at the Steelton Camp. Af~er 
a tour of the grounds the visitors presented an excellent programme, 
and dancing and refreshments concluded a very pleasant evening. 

We would ask all branches, however small, to endeavour to 
"carry on" and do their part on the "Home Front". 

Anyone wishing to get information about prganizing a branch 
of' the A.Y.P.A: is invited to write to Miss Marjorie Coventry, 604 
Jarvis St, Toronto. 
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3Jn .ffltmoriam 
CHARL·ES PIE'RCY, Priest 

On Sunday, March 14th, Canon Charles Piercy was called to 
his rest -in Hamilton. His death removes from our midst one who 
was intimately connected with the life and work of the Diocese of 
Algoma for nearly half a century. 

Charles Piercy was born at Brighton, England, on the 9th No
vem·ber, 1854, and so was in his eighty-ninth year at the time of 
his death. He came to Canada as a young man, and worked at his 
trade as a printer in Hamilton. Always a devoted Churchman he 
took part in the life and work of St. Thomas' Church in that city 

and sang in the choir. There he received the call to the Sacred Min
istry, and after preparation was ordained deacon by Bishop Sulli
van in 1888 at Port Sydney, and advanced to the priesthood the 
following year at Parry Sound. · 

After two years missionary work on St. Joseph's Island he 
was appointed incumbent of the mission of Sudbury, where he did 
splendid pioneer work for the Church. It was during his tenure of 
office that the first Anglican church in the town was built. 

. H is. other pastor.aJ ch:;trg~s'-- --were i~- B~rk 's Falls, Sturgeon 
Falls, St. John's,. -Sa¥1t_ Ste: ._- 1\_'l;cide-,-: _and-.again_ at :Sturgeon Falls, 
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where he laboured until his retirement. A faithful and devoted 
parish priest, thoroughly loyal to the standards of the Church of 
England, he was greatly ·beloved by the people to whom he 
ministered. 

But that was only part' of his work. From very early in his 
ministry to the end he was closely associated with the executive 
work of the Diocese of Algoma. Here his keen mind and business 
ability were of the greatest value in the formative years of the Dio
cese. He was Secretary of the Triennial Councils which were held by 
Bishop Sullivan and Bishop Thorneloe before Algoma had a Synod 

. ,of its own, · ~nd also Secretary of the Standing- Committee which, 
>~it{!' t~~ Bis-hops, carried on the business of the Diocese. He took 

·-·a, ~eading- ,gart .in . the events. which led to, the formation of the Dio
Gesa\t ~~ SyriOd . in 1906; and when. the Consti.:tution and Canons had 
to be car·efully drawn- u·p and adopted his work was of ext'reme 
value. On the formation of tl}.e .. S!y:Q.Od in 1906 he became its first 
Clerical Secretary, a position which· ca.tried with it the Secretary
ship of the Executive Committee, both of ·which offices he held until 
his retirement on the . 31st · :May, 19'36. · At ~.the first Synod he was 
among those who were honoured 'by Bishop· Thorneloe :by being ap
pointed Honorary Canons of St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral. 

. ' . \ ·:\ 
For many years .h.e edited the _'_' Algoma 1\tllssionary News", and 

to his work in that; ~:ap~fcity - we · owe -the preservation of much of 
the history of the l)io?~.~~ o_ve~ a lo1~g period.,.:\ 

The funeral ser:0c~:;,_\vas ·held, i~ th~.J)h\tt~~ of the Epiphany, 
Sudbury, the beautifu-l: ;ipj:r st'ately buil~i~.g wlil ph has replaced the 
modest frame str:uetur:e rwhich· he built .in" SuCJburv 's earlv days. 
The service was \ d6,nillit te·JJ)'}f- the R.ey. C;;~,nort Coiloton, "~ho for 
many years was 0~.~.(}ly·\ assoc!~ted with Capon~· Piercy in the work 
of the Diocese, assisted by the Itev.. P. R. Beattie, Re.ctor of Sudbury, , 

·~ ' • ".' • I 

To Mrs. Piercy=- and his sons we.· exte~1d ·sincere symnathy and 
pray that God would ' grant him i·~st ang p'eace in Paradise, and a 
rich reward for his faitiifui ·and devoted service to the Church and 
her people. 

.ALFRED PERC'Y BANKS, Priest 

In-'the passing of the Reverend Canon Alfred Perev Banlfs, 
~ 1/Th., who died at Arthur, Ontario, on the 21st DecemB·e:r, t9f2. 
the Diocese oi Algoma has lost one of her fait~ful , ~ii~ ;4oe_~?~Yd 
priests. 

•.. . 'canon Banks was born at Liverpool on the 26th 'J)ecemb~r, 
;J874. He came to Canada as a voung man. and \vas erig~g,~d 1 ih)"~l?f
-·ing-. Hearin·g-the call to the Sacred Ministry he trained a:t :>'X;~f~v 
College, Toronto, and was ordained deacon on the 29th Ma,y. 1904, 

·:· by the ·Bishoo of Toronto. Coming to Algoma he was ordained.!· pri~st 
.. o.n the · 7t_h May, •1905, . by- the Bishop of Algoma. · ·_ ·· •· . "-~~ <! 
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He served in various parts of the Diocese, including New Lis

keard and Gravenhurst, until 1916, when he was transferred to the 
Diocese of Ottawa, and from there he went to the American Church, 
serving in the Virgin Islavds in the Missionary District of Puerto 
Rico. Returning to Algoma in August 1924 the remainder of his life 
was devoted to the Church in this Diocese. Deeply interested in mis
sionarx, work, he on more than one occasion was granted leave of 
absence and did valuable deputation work in England for the So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel. · 

Unswerving loyalty to the Church, her standards and ideals, 
was one of his outstanding characterstics. He had a deep appre
ciation of the liturgical heritage of the Church, and was well versed 
in the history and practice of her modes of worship. He felt that 
man might have a glimpse into ·the Eternal through Beauty, and 
hence beauty was for hjm an integral part of worship. 

A Requiem was held in Grace Church, Arthur, followed by the 
burial service at Trinity Church, Galt. Interment was in 'rrinity 
Church cemetery. 

Canon Banks is survived by four sons, Edward Hasterly of St. 
Gatharines, Francis Oswald of 'l'oronto, George Herbert of Meaford 
and Pte. Edmund Cuthbert, overseas with .the 48th Highlanders. 
His wife predeceased pim a few years ago. 

F'RANCES M. ISULLIV AN 

On .Sunday, the 18th April, Frances M. Sullivan, widow of thb 
Right Reverend Edward Sullivan, second Bishop of _Algoma, passed 
to her rest at her home in Sussex Court, Toronto, in herr ninety. 
seventh year. Although it is now forty-seven years since she left her 
home in Sault Ste. Marie when her husband rersigned his See owing 
to ill-health, the work in this missionary diocese was always near 
to her heart; and she delighted to welcome the Bishop, clergy and 
friends from Algoma on their visits to the city, and to recall the 
fourteen years she spent in Algoma and hear of the progress of the 
work. 'rhe memory of her gracious personality will be treasured by 
those who had the privilege of knowing her, and the unfailing help 
she gave her husband in the great and difficult work he accon1.· 
plished will not be forgotten. 

Mrs. Sullivan was born in Montreal, and spent her childhood i11 
that city and in Scotland. Re~turning to Canada she ~became the bridt 
of the Rev. Edward Sullivan. For a time they resided in Chicago, 
where Mr. Sullivan was Rector of Old Trinity Church, and one ot 
their memorable experiences was the destruction of the church ih 
the great fire of 1871. From 1878 to 1882 Mr. Sullivan was Rector 
of St. George's Church, Montreal, and in the latter year he was 
elected by the Provincial Synod of Canada to become the second 
Bishop of Algoma. · 

Mrs. Sulivan is survived by one son, Alan Sullivan, well known 
for his literary work, and two daughters, Miss Beatrice Sullivan of 
Toronto and Mrs. Norah Atlee Flint, residing in England. 
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THOMAS • LLOYD, Priest, and MRS. LLOYD 

A cablegram from the Bishop of Llandaff, Wales, contained thb 
sad news of the death of the Rev. Thomas Lloyd, a former Rec.tor 
of St. Paul's, Fort William, and his wife. Mr. Lloyd, who was Vicar 
of Cwm:bach, near Aberdare, died on Christmas Day, and Mrs. Lloyd 
died on her way to the early Eucharist a week later. Nearly eight 
years ago Mr. Lloyd resigned the Rectorship of St. Paul's, and with 
Mrs. Lloyd returned to their native land. r_t~hey are remembered with 
the greatest esteem and affection by very many in Fort William. 

A memorial service was held on Sunday, February 14th, ·which 
was an impressive tribute to their memory, and they were remem. 
bered at the early Celebration. The flovirers on the altar on that Sun. 
day, and also ·on the Sunday preceding St. David's Day, were 
given by Vvelsh friends in Fort ·wiHiam a11d Port Arthur as mem. 
orials to this devoted couple, who '· "\vere lovely and pleasant in 
their~ liv,es, and in their death were not divided." 

JAMES T A_NNER 

In February Able Seaman J·ames Arthur r_t~anner, R.C.N.V.R., 
was reported missing, presumed killed in action. He was serving on 
the Corvette "Louisburg" "\vhich -vvas sunk on convoy duty in the 
Mediterranean area. Born in Thessalon twenty-eight years ago, he 
came to live in Sault Ste. Marie at an early age, and spent all his 
life there until he joined the Navy. A member of St. Luke's Pro
Cathedral he was active in A. Y. P . A. work, and greatly interested 
in sports. 

An impressive 1i1emorial service was held in the Pro-Cathedral 
on the 21st Fe bruafy . Among those attending as units were the: 
Royal Sovereign Sea Cadets, the Women's Naval Unit, and the 
A. Y. P. A. In the course of his tribute, the Dean r ecalled the ad· 
dress of His Grace Archbishop Thorneloe to the Sea Cadets on Arm- . 
istice Day 1923, in which he said: 

"It may well be that among you here to-day are potential 
heroes whose glorious deeds will be emblazoned in letters of gold_ 
upon the pages . of your country's history. But remember there can 
be no greater record than that of duty nobly done. And such a· ' 
record must · rest upon the solid foundation of truly Christian 
character." 

ALLAN OTTO 

Warrant Officer A1fan Otto, R.C.A.F., was reported killed in 
ac_tion in Tunisia on May 16th. Allan v\ras associated wi.th St. Thomas 
Church, F ·ort William, as a boy in the Sunday School, and in the. 
Cubs, Scouts and Rovers. He was also a server at the Altar. All who 
knew him speak of his sunny nature and splendid Christian cha:c•· 
acter. He made the supreme sacrifice while serving with the R.A.P. 
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THE PARTNERSHIP PLAN 

Mrs. Lount lfi . 

in "The Grace Church Evangel" 

(NOTE: The Rev. G. N. Luxton, Rector of Grace Church, Tor
onto, has developed a unique form of assistance for missions under 
the general name of "rrhe Partnership Plan". Groups of women in 
the Women's Guild adopt certain missions in various Missionary 
Dioceses of the Canadian Church. In this article Mrs. l..Jount ex
plains how missionary interest has .increased among the women 
of Grace Church by means of their work for specific missionary pro~ 
jects. The Diocese of Algoma is very grateful for all they are doing 
for our missions. ) 

Not so very long ago the subject of Missions and Missionaries 
held very little interest for me, except in a rather vague ·way. I 
was aware that the Church Societies sent young men and women 
into the Mission fields in far distant countries, as teachers to the 
dark-skinned and forbidding-looking people, native to those foreign 
lands; I thought how heroic and brave those young people were. I 
do not say this with any feeling of pride, but rather I confess, with 
a sense of shame; and as misery loves company, I will say, that to 
my knowledge, there are those ·who have shared much the same 
thoughts as mine. But what a great change has taken place 
within about the last year and a half, since the Partnership Plan 
has come into being, everyone now seems to be so "Mission-minded," 
interested and anxious to do something in that connection. 

We function in the interests of the Diocese of Algoma, the 
Right Reverend George Fredrick Kingston, Bishop, the See House, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. 'l'his large diocese has an area of seventy 
thousand square miles, as large as England and Wales put together. 
In England most of the Bishops have an Assistant Bishop (at one 
t ime the Bishop of London had three), but here our Bishop has to 
travel these thousands of miles, which contain forty-five missions
alone. Blind River, 88 miles from Sault Ste. :Marie, is the Mission 
with which we are connected; the Rector, the Rev. R. K. Bamber, 
St. Saviour's Parsonage, being our "Partner." Spanish, Wal~ 
ford, Massey, Spanish River Indian Reserve, all come under his care 
and they are many miles apart. It is exceedingly cold in this nor
thern country-Bishop Kingston and lVIr. Bamber very often have 
to travel in temperatures of forty-two degrees below zero, and in 
many cases under most di:ffi,cult and very uncomfortable circum
stances. In the Winter ice and snow, and Spring and Fall, deep mud 
are formda1ble hazards for automobile or horse-drawn vehicle. Here 
in Toronto we shiver and nearly freeze when it is zero, whatever 
would become of us up there ? 

Since this new Partnership Plan, of which I have spoken, has 
come into effect, we feel that we have something always ahead of 
us. I recall a sermon I heard Bishop Kingston preach one Sunday 
morning in a little church in Muskoka, in which he urged his listen-
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ers "always to look ahead, od i th re, ' pointing hi 
arm forward, in a very impr ive manner. The memb r of our 
Group very much like having orne particular pla e and people for 
whom to work, and we hav orne to feel w know ur Partner, hi 
wife and little dauO'hter very well ind ed. Both Mr. and Mr . Bam
ber have written such intere ting 1 tter cribinO' ondition in 
and around the mi ion . 'I her i v ry oTeat I overty in th ·e part , 
so much o that touri t pa inO' through hav r marked, that had 
they no een for th m · lves, th y would n t hav b lieved uch 
abject mi ery xisted. 

With this picture then, "ah ad" of u w try to the b t of our 
abi1ity to accompli h that whi h will be of mo t rvic to our Mi -
sion, which seeminO'ly mu t alway need finan ial aid. W s nd bale 
of clothinO', book ; o·ift of bra f r th Altar and ca ' SO k for 
choir boy . The bra candl ti k va e and altar book tand 
are gifts from tho e who do not belonO' in th r up, but show the 
far-reaching and sympathetic infl.u n e thi work ha upon other . 
Bishop King ton ha twice honour d u b conlinO' and talkinO' to 
us of our :Mi ion; and Mr. Luxt n ha giv n u a v ry omprehen
sive outline as to our partic1pation in the work. Both vi it were a 
very happy interlude at our afternoon meeting and wer most en
couraging and in pirinO'. aminO' together in Group , p riodically, 
as we all do, has 'been a great factor in promoting thi . pirit of 
friendline s that most a uredly pr vail amono· u . 

May I close with thi plea for our Mis ion: 
From out the va t North, come a all to arm , 

Not with rifle, gun or word 
But to bear one another' burden 

Thus fulfillinO' th word of our Lord. 
Then let u accept the hall nO'e 

And with r ady and willino· hand · · 
Tak up the task ·et bef r u 

To help tho e in our Mis ion Land .. 

THE 

Through the genera ity of the Woman Auxiliary of the Dio- · 
cese there is now in the ynod ffice at "Bi ·hophur t an excellent 
and spaciou fire-proof vault, wher th book and hi torical records 
of the Dioce e are now safely k pt. Thi ha been badly needed for 
many years, but the cost ha proved an in uperable ob tacl . How
ever, the Dioce an Board of th Auxiliar~ undert ok to rai e the 
money, and "'hat the W. A. und rtake it arri out, The total 
cost was $810, and the re ult i w 11 worth th xp nditur . A por- · 
tion of the ~ault i: used by th Dio an Boar for the Auxiliary 
records, o that the e ar now fully prate t d aO'ain t 1 The 
vault wa 1buil by Me r . J. J. Fitzpatri k & ontractor of 
Sault Ste. Marie . 

. We are deeply grateful to th "' .'A. f r thi ·plendid gift, and 
to l\1r. C. H. p er n of th no·ineer of th AlO'oma t 1 or
poration, who very kindly prepar d th plan ·and pecifications. 
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of th Mi ion of 
pon ibilitie and 

numb r of 'J a pane evacuated from 
Briti h olumbia have b n nt to th vi inity a number of them 
being memb r of the Angli an hurch, and Fr. Nard r ha. been 
workin among th m and ha had a favourabl reception. While 
a numb r of th vacu hav b en in the ea. t, working in the 
b t fi ld , h ha: kept in touch with tb m by corre pondence. 

E\\ ~ TE 

May 2:3rd, th Bishop d li aterl a winnow in t. 
Jam hnr •h, ravenhnr.·t. to the m mory of Harv y Hur t. !J.A. 
C., R . . A.F :, who gave his lif for KinO' and ountry. Th window 
wa. giv n ·by the A.Y.P.A., of whi h Harv y wa an nthu ia tic 
memb r. 

E • 1 . ia. ti •al Pro -
Mav 6th. 'Phe 

The ..- nPral vnod of tl1 hur h of Englanrl in anarla will meet 
· in Trinitv ol] ~P. Toronto. from nt0mher . th t" th 17 h. 194 . 

'f he la:t ncr a 1 Synod wa: held in Hal if ax in J ~):-37. 

'rhe 1 ishop of Alg:oma aclclress d a rlinn r m etinc,r of the Fel
low:hip of the \Vrst in l\Iontr al on .Jfonday evening, ~lay 3rd. 

The Rev. II. TJ. Pink who srr eel a1-; a stnrl nt mis ionar:v jn 
• \ >bel in 1~-J-:3 wai-i orrlainrd to th dia •onate in Toronto in Mav. Mr 
P ink has had ·onsi l rRhlr e ~· p ri n<' in journalism anil we :ue 
nlea eel to l arn that he ha , .ioin d th . taff of thf' " anadian 
Chur hman " . lgoma i: grat fu1 ·to him for the arti •le whi h he 
pr duced re ently en itled "Men of the Last Frontier and God". 
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Let · 1,1s give thanks unto the Lord: 

n in all dano·er and liffi ul i ; for h faithful
hri ·tian in anada · f r the pr n 

pirit \Vho fill th th world· for th 
world in it mini try f faith hop 

We thank Th Lor l. 

Let us pray: 

F ;r all l d r · in hur h 
ar thinkin and plannin 
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of refugee and that thi ountry may 1 ut it houlder to the 
re ·pon ibilty · 

For mi ionari in all land that th y rna be refre. h d in th 
multitud of rl ' · m r ei ; for the hur h in tTapan, 'H' a and 
th Far Fa. t and all Jan l ..; mvl er ,Japan o unation that it may 
ke p th Faith; for th rphan d Mi . ion. ; f r thi onntrv, that it 
ma,v b nnit d in one snirit, , with nP mind . triving for faith, fr f:'
rlom and thP Go 1 f:'l of hriHt in wnr~hip anrl a tivity; 

For all tudent · in <•harg of . umm r mi · ·i n ; for th caravan 
workf:'r. ; th work of th 'unday ' h0ol by 1 o t; for . nmmPr 
rho"l ·. •onf r en(lf:'H. and ::~mn ·. anrl for th workPl\ on tho 1~ . lra 

hi!!'hWflY. that jn th m God'~ hoh· an1P m::JY b hono11rPrl anrl Hi . 
hoh· will :ouO'ht; fnr rl r~y :roho" l" anrl ·cho lH of nrP:::~(IhinQ' b in~ 
held through aua la this: a"on, that they m y be fruitful in g "od; 

For the conv r!-i i rm of m n and womf'n to oi.. e. n erially f0r 
0nr en mi . that th i1· oul may b deliver rl from faL eho d. rneL 
ty and wickednp-:s throng·h th 1 ow r of the bl erl 0n of od 
\Yh cam that I might destroy th work of the d vil; that the 
under tan ing of th · in authorit.v in th en my land may be en
lightene and th ir )' s op n ed and that th hand· of all among 
them who are triving for righteou n · and truth may be tr nO'th
ened by th divin 

W be ech Th t hear u O'Ood L rd. 

Th annnal Youth on£ rene i being h ld at Whitefi h Falls 
f rom ,July 5th to 9th. An xcellent tafT has b n . ecured in luding 
the R v. Dr. Evan ·, D an f Divinity, Trinity oll ge, Toronto, and 
the R v. Vi tor Rithianadhan of ylon. Bi ·hop King ton i tak
~ ng the cour in ihl ' tucly. Alr acly th num r of r gi tration 
1: largr and th<:> ( 'onf rrne promise. to b a r at :u 

The Bi hop of the Dioce e admini . t r d th Apo tolic Rit of 
.o~1firmation to candidat in Thunder Ba;v Deanery on hi recent 

VI It and 4 were received from the hurch of Rome. 
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DEATH OF THE METROPOLITAN OF ONTARIO 

The Most Reverend John . Ander on, Archbi hop of Moosonee 
~u1d Metropolitan of Ontario, died at Cochrane on the 15th June 
in his eventy-eighth year. In the pas ing of Archbishop Anderson 
the Canadian hurch los one of it greatest mis ionarie . 

The Archbi hop was born in Scotland in 1866. He wa ordained 
deacon in 1889 and priest the following year. For years he laboured 
~ a mi sionary to the Indians, and was able to speak in both the 
Cree and Ojibway languaO'e as fluently as in English. In 1909 he 
wa consecrated Bishop of Moosonee, and erved in that high office 
for thirty-four year . He wa greatly beloved by the people of hi. 
Dioce e, both white and Indian. 

In January 1940, a enior Bishop of the Province, he presided 
at the special Synod of the Diocese of AlO'oma at which our pre ent 
B ·hop was elected, and on t. Mark's Day he pre ided at the on
ccration of Bi hop KinO' ton in the Pro- 'athedral. At a meeting of 

the Hou e of Bi hop of the Province held at ault te. Marie im
mediately afterward he was elected Metropolitan of Ontario. 

DurinO' his last illne the Archbi hop requested the Bi hop of 
Algoma to take certain onfirmations for him, and on eTune 24th 
and 25th the Bishop confirmed candidates at Timmins and Iroquoi 
F alls re pectively. 

The sincer sympathy of the burch in Algoma is extended to 
our sister Diocese. 

The many friend. of the Rev. Luciu F. Hardyman, who wa 
ordained to the diaconate by Bi hop Rock borough mith in De
cember, 1935, and who afterwards returned to England, will be 
deeply interested to learn that he wa ordained to the priesthood 
on Trinity Sunday la t y ar by the Bishop of Taunton for the 
Bishop of Bath and Well . Since his return to England Mr, Hardy
man ha been a isting in the services of the beautiful Abbe;: at 
Bath, where he is now able to render higher ervice as a priest. 

. ·we have learned that Mr. and Mrs. Hardyman lo t heavily 
In the terrrble air raid on Bath when their home was bombed; but 
they themselves were el ewhere at the time and were unharmed. 

From the 4th to the 11th of April the people of the See City had 
the privilege of attending a Mission conducted in the Pro-Cathedral 
by the Rev. R. F. Palmer, .S,J,E, The church was crowded for all 
the mission services, and the afternoon service were attended by 
great numbers of children. The missioner in h · own inimitable way 
brought the Go pel tory very close to the minds and heart. of hi 
hearer , who mu t now have a clearer conception of the nature of 
the "Good News" brought to u by our Blessed Lord. 
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